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The Judolta" il l,tuned Hewnn .nd within 2 minutu .....11t of either the HIf.""enm'th
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1". SEKINE

Made from rye ~lra\\: Lite only mal of Japanese
lype made in Greal IJritain; appro"ed by hun·
dreds of Clubs.
With ur without FRAt\! E & CA 'VAS to form
sclf-colwlincd units of any siz('.

l\'"ew-"pccially made. 6' x 3' xi".
Li~hl\\cighl mal, easily rolled for storage & tran::o·
port. }" Fell, canvas faced, jute backed. Any
size up to 18' x 16'.

ror Price List apply direct to :-

M. W. EGERTON

EGERTON

InllTUCt.ors: D. YOUNG
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THE JUDOKAN, LATYMER COURT, W.6 'i.~id••",. 1111

An in«nICtiona:l WIJion, R.ndori and Gradi"" EA/ni,w;ion 10r any '-hIe I.J"'. Gnde .ilI be
Mid H IN JudobJ'l on e ery fim Sunby In the month, J p.m. _, p.m. OoJo fu 101.

ilt KYU'1 ",un .iv~ twO eeks notice. No ,ppliatiofl il nKuury fro", ot~r Kyu Ir,du
0# NOY1cn. but .11 mv~t p,oduc:e ~i, lic:~l'IU. Gndlnl Will tomme-nce u 1.10 p.m.
N.I. _ T~ full f« il ply;IIble whether you enter fO# andi"I 0# noL

1M Jvdolun with T,...o 8il Oojo·,. Hot Showers, eel'ltr•• Heui"••1'Id Members 8". il Odul
for Bellnneu af'ld Ad.""ced Judolt,. Membership i, £6 6'. Od. per .nnum. The con of
, be',""tn toune. in<ludfnl Ule of outfit, is £.. 41. Od. P,ivue tuition un be :arun,ed
to 'Ult the pupil It £12 '21. CkI. for 12 '010111. Vilit;nl Judob :are welcomed on
SUl,trdl.)' Afttrl'loons-l to" Dojo he 51. The BoYI Retiol\-9 to 16 yun mtell 0"
Wtdnndl.yl 5.l0 to 6.1D p.m•.•nd 5nurd'yl 11 '.m. to 12 noon. fee 2 Inl. pe' qu.rter:

LULESHALL HALL - SllROPSWRE

SATURDAY 20th J LY - ATURDAY 27th JULY
InstrUClor: G. GU:ESO~. NATIO:"'r\L CO~f'"1l

C.C.P.R. JUDO COURSES, 1963
BARTON HALL - TORQ AY

ATURDAY 4,10 )IAY - SATURDAY 11,10 )IAY
Instructor: S. YA)lADA, 6TH D.\.-="

FEE-£ll 10•. 0<1.
For- LADCES ONLY of 6th Kfu and .bo,·c (not under 16 )"ears of ag~\

FEE-£lI 10•. 0<1.
For )IE:'" ONLY of 6th Kru and .bo""e (nol under 16 ~'ellr:s of agd

8.J.A. SCOTTISH AREA
- )DIER COURSES, 1963 - JJ\"VERCLYDE PORTS CE!I<"TRE, LutG

6TH TO 13TH JUlY
In$truclion b) E..'-r" Y,UIAD.\.. 6TH O"N

13TII TO 20Tl4 JULY
Instruction by KISABCRO WATAl"ABt:. 5TH DAJ.'\'"

THE FEE FOR EACH 'W"EEK 1 £12 "hic.h co'e~ Food. Accommodation and
Instruction at the Centre.

A/I opplictJtiQns and Ius 10 :

ScoTTISH SEOIETARV, \'r. HISLOP, 63 T\.L1SllA~ A\E.'H:-C. GALASHJ£LDS, ELKIRJ'SHIRt

FEE -£10 10.. 0<1.
For )lEN O:\'LY of 6th K~" and abo\e (nol under 16 }ears of u ..l

SATURDAY 11th MAY - AT RDAY 18,h MAY
Instructor: G. CLEGO:". NATIO~'''L CoM:"

Forthcoming E"'ent

B1S11AM ABBEY - BUCKS.

SATURDAY 15th J NE - SAT RDAY 22nd JUNE
Instructor: C. PALMF.R. 5TH DA....

FEE-£9 10.. 0<1.
THJS J A COACHIi\"G CO RSE for )IEN ONLY of 3,.d K)u 3nfl al)O\t'

App!ical;o" lor an) 01 l~ abore courses 10 bt mlJd~ to :
CCP.R.. (Dept. B). 6 BmF'ORD 5QcARE, Lo:-oos. ".CI

TfliS MONTfI'S COYER
~lr. H. lel)hen~n and Mr.. 4"-kinori Hosaka (5th dant Logelhn "ilh 'Ir. tG"aburo
i\atanab:e 15th dan). photol!raphed at Loudon .~irporl afl~r IKinJ! infonllt'd of tho:'"

('an«lIatlOn of their flight to Paris.
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u;ord, Minimum 7/6. CommercUJ
rates double. Add 1/- extra lor
box number. Address: JUDO
Ltd.• 91 Wellesley Road. Cro)·don.

THE JUDOKA.!,". Latymer Court.
\".6. Examinations for ~Iale BJ.A.
members are now held in the after·
noon of the lst Sunda}' in the montl1.
3 - 6 p.m. See ad,erL in the mag
azine.
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handmade China Dish illustrated
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173.
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independence and hiRh financial
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and useful work.

PHYSIOTHERAPY

PHYSIOTHERAPY

PHYSIOTHERAPY

Write now for our Pros~ctus

and obtain tutl information
about this new, lucrative and

satisfyrng profession.

can be studied by correspondence
methods. and easily arranged short
pr.lctial lessons. all specially de
signed for the adult student with
only an hour or so a day to spue.

- the Profession in Demand
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and women to meet the national
demand for masnee and electro-

therapy.
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FebruaQ' Iltb 1963

PARIS, STADIU I CORRERTIN

Eyewitnes account by George Kerr. ··hh Dan

Britain v France
could have done better in the
first match bad the learn had
more rest. 1 spoke to the Secre·
rary o( the French Federation.
and he advised me that we should
have a six·man learn event. com
prising the M,ddlew,ghl and Light
weigh I categories only. This 1
agreed with and it was announced.

The first contest was between
Suaog aod LeslUrgeon. Straog
attacked spasmodically. but it was
obvious that he was UIed and he
could not seem to get gOiDg at
all. The Frenchman on the other
hand attacked continuously, a
very small and skilful man, and
he knocked Strang down once or
twice. He eventuaUy knocked
Strang down with a good O-kuri
ashi-barn and was awarded a
waza·ari. Strang was unable to
puU tbis up. and the contest ended
with the Frenchman winning by
the waza-ari.

One down and fi ve to go. The
next cootest was between Mount
ford and Forrestler. This was
rather a short match. MounLford
attacked continuously for about a
m.inute., and lhen Forrestier coun·
lered and Ibey bolb rell to the
ground. Just as Mountford was
rising Forrestier managed to get
an armlock, Mountford got to his
feet, and at this point the referee
should bave inrervcned and told
them to break; unfortunately he
did not and Forrestier got the
poinL Later it was learned that
Mountford bad pulled some len
dons in his arm and could not
compete in the SCC'.ond match.

The next contest was Orton
versus Borreau. the Lightweight
Champion of Europe. Orton did
not do much attacking and. lik~

Strang. he never seemed to really
get going. Borreau. on the other
hand. a very small defensive light
weight. took chances and attacked
very weD. He got a waza-ari with
a Kaesbi·waza from an attack of
O-uchi-gari b)t Orton. This was

port ow)' to be told 00 arnval thai
aU flights to Paris were cancelled.
Since there was now no time 10
make oilier arrangements. they re
turned to Ibe terminaL t1Jjnking
that at least the tearn bad got
away. Later events proved this
was not so. The first pany. headed
by Percy SeklDe was. at this time.
sull at Ibe Airport, having bad
Ibelf morning flight cancelled.
George Kerr. however. had been
lucky enough to make Ibe only
aircraft that had gone to Paris
Ihat day and was by this tune in
Paris. Mr. Sekine bad nussed Ibe
Kerr pony at Ibe Airport, due to
Ibeir fught being delayed, The
Team Manager, however. kept at
the airline officials and with a
little bit of cajoling managed to
get transferred to a plane at 6
p.m.• which it rumed out was an
unscbeduJed flight to Paris b}
Comet. In a few seconds tickets
were transferred aod~ although
there were literally hundreds of
people waiting (0 go to the French
capital. Sek.ine led his small band
on to the aircraft, which took off
and landed in Paris 30 minutes
laler with 66 empty seats. Mr.
Sekine mentioned this fact to the
hostess. but apparently it did not
seem 10 matter that people had
been senl to railway stations to
take a long rail and boat trip
while a large aircraft made a 3D
minute flight to Paris three-quarters
empty.

We take up the story wilh
George Kerr himself. wbo bad
arrived in Paris at 7.30 p.m. with
the other five team members who
made up his pany.

Upon arrival at the hotel J wa
met. much to my surprise. by
Mike Langley or Ibe .. Daily
Express". I know Mike quite well.
and we discussed the situation.
tben left for the stadium. where
we evenlually arrived at about
8.30. We were quite an exhausted
team by this time. and J feel we

Arro\', ". the .. Ight Ferry". etc..
he managed to transfer the nigh!
to B.E.A.. who had seats avail·
able the next da~. Saturday. on
a Comet flight at - p.m. in Ihe
afternoon. This meant that the
team would arrive in Paris be·
tween eight and nine o·clo.:k at
night. and they would onl} just
make the tadlUm in time. ~tr.

ekine con idered that this would
be leaving things a little too fine.
returned to the conftict and per·
suaded the B.E.A. officials to get
(hem on an earlier night. How.
ever. Ihis meant splitting the
group up inlo three parties. one
due to leave at II a.m. in the
morning. another due to go in
Ihe middle of the afternoon and
Ihe officials. apart from Ihe Team
Manager. were 10 leave ".Jte in
Ihe afternoon on the Comet flight.

On the Saturday morning the
Team Managoer arrived with his
group. Petherbridge the team cap·
tain. Sweeney and Ryan. and left
the terminal for the Airporl. Just
after lunch George Kerr. the head
of the second party arrived with
.Miller. Bernard. Orton. 10untford
and Strang. On reporting to the
desk they were lold Ihat their
flight wa dela)ed for one hour
the fog was back and the la ..t
flight had been lurned round.
However. George and his party
managed to get awa} al last and
onlv the offiCial .. were now left 10
"'ait for their flighl. In due course
they board:d the bu (0 the Air-

The members of tbe Briti h
learn aDd the accompanying otli
dais gathered at the West London
Air Terminal on Frll.l3y night.
the 10th February. The team con
si ted of three Lightweights: A.
Orton. S. Mountford and I ..

Strang: three ~'liddJewight5: G.
Kerr. M. ~'filler and H. Bernard:
and three HeavyweighB" A.
Sweeny, J. Ryan and A. Peth:l
bridge. Mr. \Vatanabe and Mr.
Husaka were also accompanying
the team with M f. Harold
Stephenson. and well·knO\\-o Welsh
businessman Mr. Arthur Lott.

The Team Manager. Percy
Sekine. wa mel with bad news
3ii soon as he arrived at the Air
Terminal. Fog was blacking out
Paris and London, and the pos
sibili1y of a night that night waS
remote. While the team dran!.
endless cups of coffee in the ler·
minal lounge upslair. Percy

ekine attacked the officials down
below. Establishing that no ftigh!s
would go oUI tbat nighl. he im·
mediately tried to make other
arrangements for hi.. charges to
gel to France. but this was easier
<;;aid than done.

Al the Air Francl desk. through
which the flight had been booked.
one harrased young lady ""3S
dealing with nearly 70 passenger:;.
and it was only after much hard
work that the Team Manager was
able 10 get her attention. Artfr
examining 311 the alternative pos
~ibilities. such a the ··Golden

3



Lhe only score and, of course,
gave lhe Frenchman the contest.
Again, Onon. like Strang, seemed
to get very tired after the first
three minutes or so.

Miller versus Grossain. the fir.j{
of the Middleweights. MiUer met
Grossain at Lyon. on the occasion
of the last Britain versus France
International. and lost in the first
six seconds. This time Miller
lasted for a minute and a half.
then Grossain s-""Ored with a beau
tiful Uchi-mata, the Ihrow of the
evening. ow a 4th Dan, Cham·
pion of France. and Olympi-;
Middleweight Champion of Eu
rope. Grossain is one of the besl
judomen in France. and Miller
had that consolation in being
defeated.

The next man for Bntain was
Bernard in his first Jnlcroationa!.
against Lcberre. a very seasoned
jUdoka. Bernard did not seem to
get going against Ihis Frenchman
-he made one or fWo good al
tempts but they did not make
much impression on Leberre at
all. On the other hand, Leberre
did nol do very wdl with the
attempts he made on Bernard un
til he scored a waza-ari with an
Ashi-waza. to put him in front.
Then Bernard attacked and Leberre
countered with O-uchi-cari. to
score Awasete-ippon. and made
Britain five down and one man
to go.

I was the last man on and went
on determined to win. Chavallic!',
the remaining Frenchman was just
as de.ermined to make it six for
his s:de and he practically crawled
round the area on his hands and
knees in an effort to stop me. His
delaying tactics and d-:-fensive posi
tion were so bad that 1 damaged
my hand in trying to make some
impression on him. r eventually
got a waza-:lTi on him to make
me the ""inner of the contest.

I had just finished bowing, when
the crowd burst into applause and
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cheers. I thought they were cheer
ing our win, but not altogether,
for, as 1 looked round running
across the stadium were Charles
Palmer, Percy Sek.ine and the
three HeavyweighLS.

This was a great surprise for us
and fairly cheered the team up.
It looked as though now we were
going to do something wonbwhile.
The three HeavyweighlS imme
wately changed and rushed baCk..
to the mat area where their
French opponents were waitmg
for them.

Petberbridge. in his last. inter·
national captained the team, and
he went on first to meet Bourgoin..
A very touch and go fight with
Petberbridge knocking the French
man down several times. Once he
managed to knock the Frenchman
down with O-soto-gari not with
enough impetus for waza-ari but
good enough if there were no
other score to get him Yusei
gachi, which is what happened.
Petherbridge getting the decision
at the end of the conlesl

ext Sweeney met Gress. In
cidcntally Gress won the Junior
Heavyweight Championship o[
France the ne.x.t day. This is for
players under 21, and Gress is
only 19. Sweeney attacked through
out the contest but could nol
quite manage to get Gress over.
Gress on the other hand was very
defensive and did not attack very
much at all. At time Sweeney got
Yusei-gachi. Britain now stood al
5-3 with Ryan, the last of the
British side to go on. against
Oesailly. a formidable opponent.
Ryan attacked extremely well with
Harai.goshi, O-soto-gan. aDd 0
uchi-gari. Desailly also attacked
fairly well. and he managed 10
knock Ryan down on to his knee
once. It was this which earned
him the decision at the end of the
match. and France had won bv
6 contests to 3. r think we would

have done bener if the Heavy
weights had turned up in (he
first place; their moral support
would have made aU the differ
ence.

I.n between the matcbes we saw
a very good demonstration of
Judo by the same juniors who
were at the World CbampioDshi~

and they again gave a very good
performance.

We also bad a chance to speak.
to Parisel and Courtine. who in
timated that they might be takiDg
pan in the European Judo Cham
pionships in Geneva this May.

Se on to the next match.
Mounlford. who had as 1 have
already said. damaged his arm.
was unable to compete. therefore.
the second match was eight a side.

The match started with Onon
and LesturgeoD. OMOO attacked
welJ and managed to knock the
Frenchman down on to his side.
and as Orton continued to aHact.:
more and more the Frenchman
retreated into a defensive position.
At time Orton got the decision.

Strang met Forrestie.r. the op
ponent who had damaged Mount
ford's ann in the first mat h.
Forrestier adopted a very defen
sive posrure. waiting it seemed for
Strang to attack with Uchi-mala,
so that he could pick up the
Britishcr's leg and counter him.
Strang made the better of the
contest and near the end knocked
the Frenchman down \\rith 0·50(0
gari Which. although it did not
score. was enough to give him
Yusei.gachi at the end of the
contest.

ChavaUier against Miller started
the Middleweight contests. Miller
spent most of the time on the
attack, but could nOi quite get
through ChavalLier's defence. eba·
vallier on the other hand was
getting through to Miller and
knocked him down several times
with Sode tsurikomi·goshi and

Seoi-nage. Miller never seemed to
find the answer to these attacks
and at time Chavallier gOl the
decision.

In the next contest 1 met
L.berre. I had already fought
Leberre before in Lyon. and this
made it a very interesting contest
mdeed. I was fuJI of confidence
and felt that the Frenchman was
a liuIe disconcerted with the
attacks 1 was making. 1 threw him
off the mat several times and
scored waza~ari with Tsurikomi
goshi, but although 1 tried verl
hard he .seemed to have the luck
of tbe devil and 1 could not nail
him again. At time I got Yusei·
gachi.

Grossam of France met Bernard
in the next conteSl Bernard
seemed tOO relaxed for this very
tough Frenchman. Grossain tried
his Uchi-mala once or twice but
he achIeved tittle with il Grossain
then changed his tactics and tried
a Tomoe-nage which knocked
Bernard down and the Frenchman
secured Kesa~gatame for the point.

ow Sweeney met DesaiJly in
lhe first of the Heavyweight group.
Sweeney really got going in this
contest a.nd although he did not
manage (0 score a full point he
certainly attacked very well. Des·
ailly. who is the 4th Dan Cham
pion of Europe. was in poor
shape compared to Sweeney. who
eventually knocked him down for
waza-ari with De-asbi·barai, which
gave the British side tbe win.

Bourgoin and Ryan was a short
contest. The Frenchman beat
Ryan with Tai·otoshi in about one
minute to give the French side:
another victory.

The last contest was the de
cider. Petherbridge against Gres
Jt looked as though we now had
this in the bag. all Petherbridge
had to do was go out and beat
this youngster. and we thought he
could do it. He threw Gress off
the mat in the first few seconds



with O-soto-gari and was awarded
a waza-ari Gress picked himself
up and walked back inlO the area,
took hold of the Welshman and
there was just a big flash, up went
Petherbndge and down for a good
point to Harai-goshi. Gress won
with this most spectacular Harai
goshi, and so the match ended
with a draw.

I think if we had not been .so
delayed and rushed we would
have put up a better show. A little

more experience in our Ught- and
Middleweight categories, and we
shall have some very good men
bere.

The French laid on a reception
for us wbich meant thai we did
DOl gel back 10 our h()(el until
three in the morning. \Ve arrived
back iD London on the unday
night at 11 o'dock, a rather tired
and depressed team, and we were
lucky this lime as the following
ftights landed at Manchester.

1964 OLYMPIC
GAMES

LONDON/TOKYO
fl6G RETURN

THE TECHNICAL BOARD OF THE BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION

G. Kerr 4th Dan,

The Technical Board as its name implies I a body whic~ deaJ with
technical mailers. The Board does not have its own consutuuon, it IS
governed by the constitution of the British Judo A ociatioo, which also
lays down the function o[ the Board.

The members are not elected they arc appointed by the ExecUl!ve Com
mince of the Association. The qualifications for being a member are that
they must be of at least 3rd Dan degree. they must be a resident in the
United Kingdom and be a member of a member club for at least si:(
months, and be 3 current licence holder of the Association. Upon being
appointed they remain in office until they resign or are relieved of then
appointment by the Executive Committee.

The Board is responsible for all promotions made. however only pro
motions to and in the Dan degree are deliberated on at a board meeung.
In the case of all other promotions only if there be any doubt regardmg
the promotion this is referred to tbe Technical Board for tbeir approval.

11 is the Technical Board which is responsible for appointing and main
taining a register of Senior Examiners, who must be of 3rd Dan degree
or above. and appointing and maintaining a register of referees. members
of both these bodies must of course be current licence holders.

The Technical Board is solely responsible Cor the selection of al) teams
and individuals who represent Great Britain in imcrnational matches. The)
also appomt the team manager.

Research and the interpretation of technical matters are also one of lhe
Board's jobs. and they advise the Association on all technical problem
and matters pertaining to them.

ANAL DATE FOR COPY

The publishers ask contributors to note that the copy for the April issue

of JUDO mus< be received by them not later than March, 6th 1963.
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A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT JAPAN. THE NORMAL TOURIST RETURN
FARE IS £435.
JUDO IS INCLUDED FOR THE FIRST TIME IN THE HISTORY OF THE GAMES
AND THIS OFFERS YOU A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT JAPAN.
A RESERVATION COUPON IS ON THE REVERSE OF THIS ADVERT,

DURATION OF VISIT
Approximately 3 weeks (Inclusive of travel) to Include the
period of the Games 10·24 October.

ACCOMMODATION:
Is expected to cost between 30/- and 40/- per nlghi.. We shall
arrange, (If requested).

SAVINGS SCHEME:
You can pay a convenient amount each week Into a local bank
and these will automatlcall)' be credited to your accounL

CANCELLATION INSURANCE:
To covet loss of deposits up to £160 In eyent of accident, JIInen
etc., c.8n be pu,c:hued for £1 155. In addition. PolicYholders
will ,ecelve the follOWing bf'nents FREE: £1000 accident cover.
£100 loss ot baggage, £100 medical expenses fo, a 23 day period.

JUDO:
Four days of Judo, 20· 23 October Inclusive. Admission tickets
will be obtained by us.

TO BOOK:
A limited number ot seats available. SO ACT NOW I Complete
reservation coupon on pagd a.

TRAVELWISE
1IS Bishops Road SW6. REN 111 I



Telephone: OEAml;ate 2964

Oreanis-ed by;

KITA NISHI KWAN. 8/10 LONG MIUGATE. MANCHESTER. )

Reservation Coupon - Travelwise Olympic Games Group
TO: Travelwise. 115 Bishops Road, London, S.W.6

Please reserve seats for tAe undermentioned persons on your
flient to Tokyo. at a cost of £160 per return ticket. depHtini
from - LONDON/AMSTERDAM (delete as required).

SURNAME (Block c.pitals) INITIALS FULL ADDRESS

KATAME

(R BOIren 3rd Dan)

Most people with some experi
ence of being trapped in juji
gatame soon discover a method of
stopping lhe lock. This method is
to link the arms together in the
way shown in Fig. I. If the oppo
nent is quick enough to succeed in
clasping his bands together in this
fashion it can be very difficult to
separate them if the attacker lacks
the knowledge of what to do next,
even with knowledge it can be
difficult at times to continue into
the full juji·gatame. Because of tbe
tremendous variation from person
to person ;n strength, suppleness
and rotation of the arms it is neces·
sary to have a number of methods
of breaking up this linked-arm
defence. In this and the next article
1 shall discuss several of these
methods.

Fig. I. This shows tbe link
clearly. What Ton must do first is
to make certain of his control of
the opponent. He does this b}
tightening up the position as a
whole and by threading his own
arm or arms lhrough the circle
formed by the arms of the oPPO
oent. Tori would Darnall)' grip his

WAZA
JUJI - GATAME

being

5th Dan
5th Dan
4th Dan
4th Dan

5th Dan

(Judo 2)

Year

R~freshments on sale

theof

[0 arrange the following:
SAVINGS SCHEME

TICKETS
(yes or no)

KISABURO WATANABE
GEOFREY GLEESON
GEORGE KERR
JOHN NEWMAN

.nd
MANCHESTER'S AKINORI HOSAKA

Show

CHEQUEtP.O.tM.O. for £
persons (£IS per person).

Date

*** ***

Judo
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER, 11

Sunday. lOth March, 1963, 1.10 p.m.

Fnturine:

TICKETS 4~. to lOs. 6cl.

(on behalf of abon)

ItWe enclose
deposit for

Signed

'tWe shall require you
ACCOMMODATION

INSURANCE
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ApplicO/,ulIS ttl :
THT" \I.J,'''c£1l, .. C.K.. HoesE." 4 CUSTOS Ro.'-D.

\1;'UITSUN-.nIRt)A\. Sm-o-'\". \loNo.,Y-l. 2. 3 JL:\t,. 1963-10·12 &. 2-4 1).1ll·
FEE-3 _.

The final photograph. Fig. 4.
shows an exten ion of the leg
method. This time both feet have
been placed against the opponent's
arm, heels in. The danger to Tori
bere is that be bas considerably
weakened his control of the oppo
nent. Thus it will be a risky method
if Tori Jacks a fair edge in skill
over his opponent.

COURSES

nenl's clasp is broken it is simple
to continue into ahe usual lock.

Fig. 3 shows another method.
Tori has brought ODe leg up aDd
placed his foot in the crook of the
defender·s arm. By pushing with
h.is leg much greater force can be
added to the strain on the oppo
nent's clasped hand. Though the
foot can be placed as It is in tbe
illustration, tbe action would be
tronger if the foot was the other

way round. that is with the beel in
the crook of the opponent's elbow.
This method is nOl recommended
if Tori ha .. long legs and the defen
der short arms.

12 APRil.. 1963 -2·4 p.nl.
-13. 14 APRIL, 1963 - 10· 12 & 2·4 p.m.
- 15 AI RII- 1963 - 10·12 noon

FEE-3 gn•.

- 3 ALCLST, 1963 - 2·4- p.Rt.
_ 4/9 AI CDST. INCL. - 10· 12 &. 2·4 p.m.

FEE-5 _.

FEE FOR ::UTCRD.U. SCl'I[).,Y A.."iD \IOXIH\ O:\L\ - 3 gns.

SATURDAY AND SUNl.I:\\

\lO,"IM.'

EASTER -GOOD FRIDA\·

S InMER - .\Tun§,\"
"C"'OA\ TO F"RJDAY

BUDOKWAI

own collar With one or both
hands to strengthen the posluon
further. Once the position feels
secure Tori starts to lean back
wards so that the whole weight of
his body is pulling on the OPPO
Denis arm in a teady. strong pull.
The closer Tori can get his upper
body 10 the opponenfs \IoTist Ihe
more effective the pull will be.
This is nOI shown in the illustra
tions, there Tori has a rather low
pull on the defender's arm some
where near the elbow.

The pulJ continues until the oppo
nent is forced to unclasp his hands.
or. if the opponent is 100 strong in
Ihe anns. until Tori decides to use
another method. ote in Fig. 2
how Tori has lucked his head to
one side. this is necessary because
so much power can build up on the
opponent's arm that they are likely
to come apart suddenly. and if this
happens the opponent's 5st may
smack into Tori's face and ruin
the whole affair. face. lock and
ever}'1hing else. etc. Once the oppo-
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just as well have remained in
Japan as far as judoka here in
Sydney were concerned.

1 really don't know the rights
and wrongs of the Zavetchanos
cas:. But all the evidence appears
to indicate that this gentleman
had a great deal to do with the
two Japanese not including Sydney
on their tour.

Certainly the two visitors were
carefully screened from making
contact. with those who would
have told them in no uncertain
terms that their host was no
longer the official representative of
the Judo Federation of Australia.

And [ bave been assured by
those who foHow the trade of
calumnious gossip that poor Take
uchi was eveD escorted to you·
know-where.

There is possibly a funny side
to all this. But I will cbiefly
remember the episode as un
savoury indeed.

The Judo Federation here is
seeking to make arrangements to
impon. a high-ranking Korean
judoka for a lengthy stay. I hope
they succeed because the recent
world championships revealed d

IPPON SEOI·NAGE

HARAI·GOSHI

HANE·GOSHI

Ron Burrel. late Budokwai. has
also opened a club in Melbourne
a.nd 1 sh.all look in on him when
I visit the city in the near future.

ow a word about the Austra
lian Dan College. I have been :1

member of this club since I first
arnved in Sydney. Run by Ferdi
Moers, idan, the AD.C. bas 3

spirit which many judo clubs
would do well to emulate. We
have a small mat area but any·
one and everyone is welcome.
Most of our evenings follow a
routine-90 minutes or so of hard
judo on our mats; cold beers at
a pub conveniently situated oppo
site, followed by a big steak at
a Kings Cross restaurant which
throws in a grandstand view of
the varied populace passing by.
And believe me. there are fe~

places in the world where you
will see a populace as varied. and
bizarre as the one which regularly
baunts Kings Cross.

Couple aU this with good con
versation, and you have an even
ing which would be bard to better
in this tired old world of ours.

I am writing this at a window
overlooking beautiful Sydney Har
bour. It is 90 degrees outside and
time f said goodbye ror lhe
present.

UCHI.HATA

O·SOTO·GARI

TAI·OTOSHI

Techniques demonstrated :-

Price 21. 6d. ndl. plus ld. postilge' - Complete' set of 6 -14s. 9el post free

Obtainable from: JUDO LTD, 91 Wellesley Road, Croydon, Surrey

Flicker Books-
New series of Flicker Books by Charles Palmer, Sth Dan

talent in Korea which. I believe.
bad been largely unsuspected pre
viously.

Talking of Korean judo reminds
me that Eric Steele of the Inler
national Club has beeD awarded
his 4th DaD by the Korean Judo
Association. Secretary, Bob Evans.
leUs me that Eric was formally
called to the Korean Consulate to
receive his grade. The loter
national has a fair sprinkling of
English members and 1 wish the
club success.

I remind Steele. however. that
his treatment of visitors is not
such as will enhance the club's
reputation. The International must.
live up to tbe implications of its
Dame and welcome all and sundry
in the true spirit of judo.

The club does not constitute an
Island; aDd if it seeks to conduct
its affairs like one. it will bring
down almost inevitable harm on
its future.

Rab Smith tells me from Mel
bourne that the coune he recently
held attracted around 35 judoka.
1 am sure that all concerned
learnt a great deal under Rab's
tuition and I wish this dour Scots
man every success because I know
how ha.rd he has worked to put
Victorian judo on the map.

By DENIS HOLLAND

REPORT

FROM

AUSTRALIA
_..._-~..._-_. -._~· .· .· .
~ f-~-·- ....-....._,

It is a little more than cwo
years ago wben Matsushita tore
my judogi neatly in baJf in the
Budokwai lower dojo.

It was quite accidenlal. of
course. and 1 didn't really mind
the damaged jUdogi. It was one
that old Bill, Emperor of the
Budokwai counter, bad loaned me
anyway. My own rather soiled
jUdogi I bad 1e[t at borne. 1
deemed it safer there than lying
around the changing rooms wbere
Charles Palmer, on one of his
nocturnal sallies, could swoop on
it and bave it laundered at my
expense.

The point of this preamble is
tbat I learnt a great deal during
my randoo with Matsushita; and
I was recently all set to repeat my
lessons here in Australia with an
other high-ranking judoka. I refer
10 Takeuchi. whom you will re
member J mentioned some weeks
ago as possibly present in Aus
tralia.

Well. he was here all right; and
so was Matsumoto. They taught
and pJayed in Melbourne and
Tasmania. but SO clos~ did former
President of the J.F.A.. Zavet
chanos. stick to them, they might

12 13



KENT

LONDO'l JUDO SoclEn. E. Domill~' wr;tes:-l was hoping to be able (0
tell )OU Lhe venue of the 1963 FestIval of Judo. We have as )'00 all kno'.\
lost our u ual venue 31 the Granada Theatre at Kcnnin:gon. and although
\\oc have been offered other theatres belonging to the same circwl none arc
satisfactory 10 respect of both stage area and locality. Obviously the

aliona! Tournament side of lhe Festival must rake place soon. and for
this year at least it may well be necessary to hold these matches privatel)
at the LJ.5. However 1 will circulate clubs as soon as possible.

Apologies are due to the member'i of the L.J.S. team who travelled long
distances for the match at Malet Street wilh London University. The
University only notified the club that they could not raise a team at (our
o'clock on the day of the match. As a result we were unable to contact
our team members at uch short notice.

The next promotion examinations will lake place at the L.J.s. on the
following dates.

p to 5th Kyu: Sunday, 21st April al 10.30 p.m. ~tb to 2nd Kyu: Sunday.
21st April at 2.30 p.m. 1st K!~u and 1st Dan: Sunday. 28th April at 2.30 p.m.
1 was urprised at the number of h:udy judomen who braved the sub-zero
weather for the last examination. They certainly deserved promotion.

My trip to Grimsby was postponed as a result of the very cold weather.
The club and I were in full agreement about this, I think to run a course
in bitterly cold weather is largely a waste of time. The host club afe put
10 great expense and their members who turn up are more concerned with
keeping warm than learning.

Our Olympia shows were a great success. The "Daily Mail" who organiSt:
Ihe Exhibition were delighted and every da) saw more spectators at the
judo stand than any other. Hundreds of enquiries were received and the
enquirers recommended to their local club. Sincere thanks to Joe Rowe
and all the boys who took part. too numerous to mention b) name.

D. French. Captain of the Medkwai team recehing the trophy from R Whiteford.

MEOKWAI Juoo CLUB. F. W. Cook ",rius :-Staned last year. the Kent
Junior -League has been very successful. with four clubs sending regular
teams to the matches. both home and away.

The final match to decide the 1962 League winners wa" between the
Medkw31 and Hobourn. which Medkwai won by rwo conl~ts to one with
two drawn.

The handsome trophy donated by Mr. F. W. Cook and helped by the
proceeds of a special fund set up by the Medkwai juniors. was presented to
the wmnlOg team by Mr. R. Whiteford. the British Police Judo Champion.

This year it is hoped to extend the league so thal a greater number of
clubs can take pan.

CLUB

ESSEX

ROMFORD & HOR."'JCHURCH JuDO CLUB Irom B. Kendrick :-Any reader who
happens to be in the vicinity of the club, which is situated at Cottons
Recreation Ground. London Road, Romford. on a Sunday morning, can be
sure of a good practice. There are always four or five dan grades in
attendance. including the orthem Home counties champion H. Hughes.
Visitors will be made particularly welcome. so come along, and enjoy a
change of scenery.

PRE.\UER JUDO CLUB. J. Brack.well writes:-First registered in 19~8. thf"
club has had a long history of difficulties and it IS only the work put in
b) i1 few stalwarts that has kept the club going. Since 19~8 we have
occupied 16 different premises. but at last we seem to have settled down
and we hope thai our present location will be a permanent one.

As a stan we are arranging (or a 11-month course of training sessions
under Albert Wilde. 2nd Dan. the Midland Area Coach. which we hope
will be a good foundation on which to bUild up the club to being in fact
the Premier Judo Club instead of juSl in name.
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The story of

THE KODOKAN BADGE

5 PEe I A L 0 F FER - Judo Back Numbers - 1956-9

20 COPIES (Our Selection) lOs. Post fr••

Order Now From :- JUDO LIMITED. 91 WELLESLEY ROAD. SURREY

European Judo Championships
SpeciaJ atice. Readers who are contemplating going to Geneva for the
European Judo <;:hampionsh.ips in 1ay of this year. are advised to contact
Cooks. the ~ffic~aJ travel agents for the 8.l.A. as soon as possible as
accommodaUon ID Geneva is very difficult to find at this time of the year.

Senta Yamada 6th Dan

The shape of the Kodokao
badge is called VATA·Nc>--KAGA.'U.
which is the Dame of a type of
Japanese mirror. It is not as is
commonly thought a cherry blos
som.

Dr. JigOTO Kana designed tbis
as the badge of the Kodokan and
placed in the middle a red spot
which represented tbe SUD.

VAT" has two meanings: (I)
Eight sided. (2) Immeasurable.
being of great height. depth, width.
etc.

The colour of VATA-NG-KAGA]l.{1
is white to represent purity, and
the centre is red. to represent the
sun. which is the centre of our
solar system, round which we.
revolve and on which we depend
for our tife. in Japan many years
ago the sun was thought to be
the face of God and thus the
truth.

The history of the YATA-No
KAGA~H is as old as Japan herself.
and has been the symbol of the
Emperors majesty.

The Kojiki. tbe most ancient
chronicle of Japan says this about
~e YATA-Xo-lCAGA..'1I. In the begin
rung there was God. called Ameno
minaka ushino-mikoto. after the
beginning there were two more
Gods. these \Iiere caJled the three

THE KODOKAN BADGE

CHERRY BLOSSOM

creators of the great universe.
Subsequently there came Seven
Gods after which the world was
perfected including men, animals.
plants. everything.

Amaterasu-omikami. who is to
Japanese mythology. what Zeus is
to the Greek mythology. came to
earth to supervise that which had
been created. and gave the eanh
to the SOIl of God. inigi-no·
mikoto. he also gave him his
YATA-No.KAGAMI. At the time of
giving him these things he in
Slructed him. that he and his
children should watch over the
earth so that all would be well
with iL That the YATA-Xo-KAOA.'f1
was to be passed to his children
as a symbol of their divinity.

This is believed to have been
done until the present day when
the YATA-NQ-KAGAMI is supposed to
be enshrined in the Temple at Ese.

The YATA-No-KAGAMI is repre
sentcd in Shinto temples by an
eight-sided mirror which is prayed
1.0 as a symbol of God. Shindoka
believe that a mirror reflects our
outwards selves and that another
mirror is needed to reflect our
inner minds. The YATA-No-KAGAMJ

does this.

Dr. Kano founded the judo
system by studying the old Jujitsu
arts and by expounding the tenet
that we might improve our minds
and bodies by phyical elfort. Judo.
he said. is the most efficient way
to use the body and mind to per
fect ourselves so that we may
become more useful beings of this
world. From this it can be seen
that he meant that judo should
be used for self-improvement and
not just as a method of acb.ieving
physical superiority.

He gave us contest and exami
nations so that we might be en
couraged to greater effort and not
that they might become an end
in themselves. owadays. contest
and examinations are given more
and more importance. but we
should not make these our sole
objective. If as the Shintoist looks
to the YATA-No-KAGAMI the judoka
looked to Dr. Kano's teachings.
his judo and daily life would draw
nearer to perfection. In Japan a
sho-dan is considered a mere tyro.
and he knows that he is juQ.
beginning. Sometimes in this
country even Kyu ~rades are con
sidered teachers. and although they
are good teachers. we should
remember that they and we. are
not past learning.
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AIKIDO
No. 13

REG LAR ATTACK

by Sellta Yamada,

6th dOll Judo,

6th dall Aikido

The Regular Attack is the 3rd
of the IS basic techniques and is
an attack technique which can be
used at any time the opponents are
facing each other. both in the right
or left posture.

When first practising this tech·
nique. Kala style is used. allhough
Kata is practised on both sides. the
following description relates to the
right side only.

Face each other in the right
regular posture. Fig. I. Check your
opponent' advancing right arm
rrom Ihe outside with your right
hand blade and push his right
elbow forward with your left hand.
so that his posture is broken to
his [ront. Fig. 1. The momem he
tries to 5uaighten himself. attack

19
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his face with your right hand
blade. at the same time maintain
the pressure on his right elbow with
your left band so that his posture
is broken to his rear. step in with
your right foot to your opponent's
rear bringing him down to the
ground. Fig. 3.

Having practised this Kata style.
we can study several variations.
Should you both be standing in
the same regular posture. as al·
ready described. and your opponent
grasps your right arm. your hand
has the palm facing downwards.
with one or both of his hands.
Fig. ·t break his balance to the
front using an outside tum. and
push against hi right elbow with
your left hand. as already des·
cribed in Fig. 2 as he tries to
straighten up. attack his face and
stepping in with your right foot
bring him down to the ground.
Fig. 3.

The next example is also from
the same regular position. but this
time when he grasps your arm
with one or both of his hands.
Fig. 5. your palm is facing up
wards. Once again you must break
his balance 10 the front, only this
time you use an inside sweep to
do it Fig. 6. again as he straightens
up step in with your right fool.
and apply pressure with your right
hand towards his left shoulder.
since this is the direction in which
his balance is weakest. and throw
him. Fig. 7.

The next variation can be done
when an opponent attacks you
with a blow to your face with his
right fist. Check his attacking arm
from the outside with your right
hand blade. breaking his balance
to his front. at the same time pass
your other hand behind his neck
and pull him towards his front.
Fig. 8. once again as your op
ponent straightens up. step in and
attack him as previou ly described
and throw him lo the ground.

G.K. House Fund Appeal
This appeal fund is for the purchase of the Frrehold of G.K. House.
the home of the Budokwai the Premier Judo Club of Europe. founded
by Mr. Gunji Koizumi in 1918 as the fountain head of Judo outside
Japan.
You can materially usist this appul and at the same time acknowledie
the debt owed to Mr. Koizumi for his fosterini of our sport in its
urly days.

SPECIALLY DESIG ED JUDO TOWELS

3 for 10/- or 3/6 each
post free. plus 6d. post>ge

Purchase these towels desiined by Mr. Koizumi for Judo fitness. in
huvyweieht linen with Judo Techniques printed in Mono colour.

from
Judo Ltd.. 91 Wellaley Road, Croydon Surrey.

Malcolm Litter,
The 8udokwai, G. K. House, 4 Gilston Road, South Kensinrt0n, S.W.l0
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THE BRITISH
JUDO ASSOCIATIO

Ol)mpic Training Plan. We would remind members of the arrangements
!or Olympic Training. delails of which were publisbed in the February
Issue of this magazine under the heading .. Official totes."

To date Ihe response has been small. and we are ralher surprised al this
in view of the great number of COillments received from members pointing
out that such a plan was imperative. and should be instituted immediately.

\Vould aU those interested please applv direct to the following as soon
a possible: J'vlr. J. Newman The Retlslwden. St. Bl!du Hall. William
J<oad. Albany SIreet. London. .W.l

Contest Records. In order that selection committees have before them
the fuUest possible information about those wishing to be considered for
national and international competition. the Technical Board have asked
Mr. Chew to compile tbe complete records. as far as is possible. of aJi
contest men within the Association who hold the grade of 1st Kyu and
above.

Those members who come within the category mentioned above are
lherefore invited to write to Mr. G. Chew at the following address. and a
questionnaire will be sent to them for complelion.

Mr. G. Chew. 23 Windsor Close, Windsor Grove. wndo". 5.£.27.
British Team Trainer. We are pleased to announce that MI. K.

Watanabe. 5th Dan. has accepted the position of British Team Trainer.
Mr. Watanabe will be responsible for coaching selected teams. and wherever
possible. will accompany them to the venue.

Mr. Watanabe. of course, will also playa large pan in the Olympic
Training Plan mentioned above.

The Judo A~ialioD of lreland. At a meeting o( the Executive Commit
lee held on 3rd February, 1963, representatives from the above were
present to discuss tbe [ormation of this bod} under the Chairmanship of
Mr. S. Kavanagh, 1st Dan.

Their Constituuon was submitted to the E..(ecuuve for their comments
and observations as it was tbe intention of the Judo Association of Ireland
10 apply for membership of EJ.U., and if possible to enter the Olympic
Games as a separate entity.

The BJ .A. confirmed J1s wholeheaned support of the formation of thiS
Association. which will be modeUed on BJ.A. tandards, and by and brge.
will caler for the needs of Judo clubs in EIre. However, in other sportS and
in certain national and international competition. both Eire and onhern
Ireland amalgamate. but at the same lime do not Jeopardise their
Independence.

Promotions.. It gives us great pleasure to record in these Dotes. tbe
promotion to 8th Dan of OUI President. Mr. G. Koizumi.

This promotion. made b} the Kodokan, is befitting of hJs positioD in

UFFICIAL OTES

world Judo, and o[ the loyalty and devotion he bas shown to the movement
inee its inception in Europe, and the Executive Commiuee and Technical

Board join together in offering M.r. Koizumi their heartfelt and sincere
congratulations on this promotion.

Selection Coniests, 1963. Contests for the purpose of selecting the British
Team for the EJ.U. Championships, and possibl} Olher events. will be held
at the Budokwai on M:.uch 3Olh. 196,.

For the first lime, these conlests will be '"Ield under weight categOrIes.
and [ull detail o( the arrangemects will be made available to the Areas
in good time so that the Dames o[ those wishing to take pan can be
submiued 10 the selection committee.

Hilheno. selections of this natu.re have been reserved for members of
I t Dan and above. but on this 0CC3. ion. entries will be invited from all
currenl licence bolders of 1st Kyu and above.

COACHING NOTES

Zadankwai, 1963. The annual get·together of the Area Coaches with the
alionaJ Coach and other representatives at Lilleshall Hall ational Recrea

tion Centre is now being arranged for Whitsuntide weekend. 1st to 3rd June..
1963. This Zadankwai is heavily subsidised b} the Association. the onl)
cbarge belOg £1 lOs. to cover nOl onl~ tbe accommodation but also travelling
expenses. By this method it ensures that distance does not detract from
attendance since the cost is the same irrespectiVe of Area-Scotland.
\Vestern, Eastern. etc.

Tenns of reference have been drawn up by the Coaching Comminee for
tbis meeting of our top coaches to ensure Ihat their recommendations are
not simpl~ debating points but lines of development for the teaching 01
our port in this country.
Women's Coach Award. The Coaching Commillee has now drawn up the
~yllabus and regulat.ions for t~e Women's C~ch Award. We are greatlv
IIldebted to the Ladles Committee representatIVe. Miss L. McCutcheon. for
her assistance and to the ladies who attended the Women's Course at
Lilleshall in January.

The final draft has been submilled to the Executive Committee for
upproval and full details will be given in the next issue of lhis magazine.
Gradin2 Examiners. All Black BeIL<: are reminded that. from 1st January.
1964. only Dan Grades holding a Coaching Award of this Association will
be permilled to adjudicate at grading examinations.
. It has always been accepted that a Black Belt has a responsibility til
Jud~men of lower grade to assist them in aU ways including offering one':.
serviceS as a grading examiner. For those without a Coaching Award tber~

are but nine mor:rths remaining to obtain such an award if they wish to
conunue a exammers. Courses have been arranged in most Areas leading
to an award exammation but all are reminded that application to take an
Award should be addressed to the Coaching Awards Officer. Atfr. P.
O·Flaherty. 290 Collier ROk' Road. Collier Road. Romford. Essex.

Official Booklet o. 3 (Coachmg Examination) gives all details of the
awards and i obtamable from BJ.A. Headquarters at 5s. plus 4d. postage.
Coacbing Committee. Mr. George Kerr bas been appointed as a Technical
Boord's representative to the Coaching Committee. George. as a 4th Dan



after three rears in Japan and [wo years as Instructor at the Renshuden
ludo Club, is more than qualified to join our working group and we wei·
come him most sincerely. The te:lching of judo has already improved
tremendously as a result of Geoff Gleeson's ideas and tours. With the
coJlective experience of the other members of the Coaching Commiuee it
is hoped tbat 'ere long all instructors wiU be so conversant with basi~

teaching principles that 90% of beginners will be only too keen to stay
in our sport.

The British Judo Association
P.R.O's OFFICE

The British Judo Association Executive Committee have appointed a
Sub·Committee consisting of three-B. Perriman. P. Murphy and H.
Stephenson-who will examine. for eligibility. applications by possible
Olympic contestants.

Area Secretaries and Area Coaches are advised that an persons wbose
applications are submitted must be current BJ .A. Licence Holders. The
fullest possible information should bf' sent stating name, address. age. grade.
Area. club, and aoy ot.ber information that may be of assistance to th\!
panel.

A form will be sent to all Area Secretaries, and in turn 10 all Club Secre.
taries, which must be completed and returned to the address stated on the
form. applications must not be sent to Chandos House. the General Secre·
tary has enough work to do without having to pass on wrongly addressed
applications.

During lhe course of 1963 and 1964. pre·Olympic Training also pre·
Olympic tryout matches will be taking place. Area Coaches will be kepi
informed of the correct procedure and the venues.

The Technical Board. under the Chairmanship of Alan Petherbridge (4th
Dan), are fannulating a training plan. whicb. in addition to being published.
will be circulated to aU Areas. presumably Lhrough the ational Coach.
aDd in conjunction with Area Secretaries.

On the question of publicity. 1 am informed lhal ational newspapers
would be prepared to help with additional publicity. if requests are.m~de
by postcard to the Sports Edilor of. the .newspa~rs within your dlstnCl.
asking (or more mentions and more Judo mfonnauon.

Please remember. whenever you are fortunate enough to have an artjcle
included in any Press publication. do mention the British Judo Association.
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AREA NEWS
ORTH EASTERN AREA O. R. Wes,
Bradford Y.M.C.A. Judo Club beld their lUst sbow of 1963 recently.

Unfortunately only three teams and three dan grades entered for the com
petitions, although details were sent to all the Area clubs. The arrangements
included 100 free meal tickets for the people taking pan, and a new platform
was constructed for tbe event. A pity more people did not take pan in this
show.

Barnsley are holding their first club show this year, and if this is a success
it is probable that tbe Area Championships will be held at Barnsley.

Leeds University ran a Kangeiko this year from January to February, and
they hope to run another in June. The training started with road work at
7.30 a.m. 3nd conunued with indoor football~ Uebl·k:omi, etc. George Kerr.
4th Dan. who was in charge made everyone work very hard, but tbe
all enjoyed il.

International Harvesters have at last enlarged their mat. anyone passing
drop in and sample the new area. Grimsby J.C. complained about lack of
publicity JD this column and J hope (0 rectify this in the next issue. Miss
June Outhouse of the Grimsby club has been appointed the first Lady Coach
in the Area. anyone wishing to cootact ber write to:. 27 £searl A venue.
Grimsby.

I h'ope aU the prospective coaches in the area read t.he announcement lD
the January issue of this magazine, from 1964 only those holding a coach
award will be allowed to officiate at a promotion examination.

Leeds City Police have just completed their first course and the Police
clubs in the West Riding are amalgamating at \-Vake.6e.ld. It is hoped to
bold the first .E. Area Police Championships at Leeds Town Hall this
year. The organising otllcer will be Superintendent Ferguson. of tbe Police
Athletic Association.

Remember that if you would like an item to be pUblished in this column
I must have details before the 25th of the month.

WELSH AREA G. Thomas
The previously postponed A.G.M. of the Area was held at lhe V.M.C.A.

Cardiff, on Friday. 1st February, at 7.30 p.m. Only five clubs were repre·
seated which only just gave us a quorum, a poor turn out, even though
the weatber was bad. Mr. Harold Oakes. the Welsb C.C.P.R. Secretary.
attended. He is trying to organise a special training session with the
Physical Education teachers in the Area. for the alional Coach's next
visit, [rom the 20th to the 25th of March. Full details wi.JI be circulated.

Two members of the Area travelled 10 London in December for a pro.
motion examination. both of them were successful. Terry Edmunds., Area
Coach. wa promoted to 3rd Dan. and Clive Smith was promoted to 2nd
Dan. I am ure that all the members of the Area will join witb me in
wishing them our very heartiest congratulations. A linle more enthusiasm
by other members of the Area would Dot go amiss.

Alan Petherbridge (4th Dan) and Kisaburo Watanabe (5th Dan), jointly
beld a weekend course at the new Samurai Judo Club on January 26th-27th.
At the promotion examioatiOD two memben were promoted to 2nd Dan.
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\felllhefll of the International HIlI'"\ -tel"! Judo Oub al a recent di<iJlla)'

MIDLAND AREA K. Brewster

Area contest classes are being held on the following dates. Satucda,).
March 9th, WuJfruna J.e.. 2.30 p.m. Sunday, March 31st. Derb Olympus
J.c.. II a.m. Suoday. April Uth. Wulfruna J .c.. II a.m. Suod.)'. April
28th, Derby Olympus J.c.. II a.m.

Seven members of the 1962 contest classes have since been promoted to
l51 Dan. a compliment to their own industry. and the instructiun of (he
Area Coach Albert Wilde.

On the 10th March there is 10 be a three-cornered match organised b)
the Kita isbi Kwan. Manchester. between the North West. Midlands. and
London Areas. The J\lidland team will be chosen from the Area contest
classes. It is also hoped that the Judokwai Leicester. who won the Peler
SeUers Junior Team Trophy at the Festival of Judo. will be able to send
a Junior team to compete against a team from the Kita ishi Kwan.

The Junior course held at the Judokwai-Leicester under tbe Area Coach.
was a forerunner. we hope. of a regular Area programme for Juniors.
elected members from five clubs in the Area plus their instructors attended

This meant that not only did the Juniors benefit but their instructors as
~reJl. Th~ course fioi ~ed wllh a film show. If you would like your club
meluded In future JUnJor events please "\file :0 Mr. P. Barnell. 52 The
Hrodlands. Cov~",ry.

It was with great pleasure thai I atlcndcd the first meeting of the Area
Public Relations Officer. although norhing earthshaking was mentioned.
general policy. duties. elc.. 'Were thoroughly discussed.

\Ie,"bc~ auendill(!. abe Lillesball lIall l:Ou~ held during Januar")

The weekend course at Lilieshall Hall under Mr. C. akanishl was. a~
I~ now e~pected. an enormous success. .\1embers attended from all part"
of the Midlands aDd also from the 'onb Western Area as weU. A farewell
part) was held for ~1r. akanishi. and 'We would like [0 thank him for his
efforts on our behalf and 10 wio;;h him Bon Voyage on hi journey back
1O Japan.

The 1arcb course at LIJleshall Hall is now fuJI. bUI bookings ma) nov.
be ~ade for the weekend of Oclober 18th-10th. Dudley J.e. are no\\,
runnmg ~ club course under Ir. K. Watanabe (5th Dan). on the firsl
'Weekend. In every month. The} will also be running a course everv third
Sunday In the month to v,.hich all are invited. .

Do )'OU find that )our club is never mentioned 10 thiS column'! If '''011
don'f wrile neither can I. -

the Judokw31 Cardiff OD Saturday, 2nd
of Mr. Edmunds (3rd Dan). Aboul 18

sk Borstal Officers J.C. and past member
the Area to take up a judo appo;ntment

A free promotion was held at
February. under the supervision
ladies and 35 men entered.

Mr. A. Don ex-eoach to the
of the Area committee. has left
for the Prison Commission.

The Area had an extremely good start to the ew Year when Mr. Wilde.
\fr. Orr aDd members of the WulfruDa and Derby Olympus Judo Clubs.
"ppeared on television. The programme "Your Kind of Sport" pr~ented

Judo with a factual commonsense approach, that will do much to enlighten
the general pUblic.

ORTH WEST AREA MISS E. DoVlS

Mr. orman Beny. Sccrecary of the La Scala J.e. has recent!) received
news of a former pupil. liss G. Henderson. who emigrared to Australia.
\f.iss Henderson entered a local Junior Judo Contest and emerged the
Winner.
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Five members of the Denton J.e. took pan in the recent Midland Area
Championships. T. McConnell won the Open Championship, with P. Kin
sella as a semj·finalisL P. Ward won the 2nd-3rd Kyu class. with S. Cullen
and B. Morrison also laking pan. T. McConnell also deserves special
mention for winning tbe orthem Area Championships. the ortb West
Cup. and being promoted 10 Jrd Dan, the first mt:mbcr of the Area to
reach this grade.

Promoted recently 10 Dan grade, Messrs. Kinsella, orman and Bacup.

Recent events of mterest in the Area lOciuded a Technical Conference:
by P. Connal the Area Coach. Well-known lorthem sponsman Mr. M.
Shacklady spoke on the Olympics. A demonstration of Amaleur Wrestling
was given by Mr. Aspen and Mr. \ViIliam. Mr. Hosaka (5th Dan) gav~

instruction of refereeing technique and interprelation of the rules. and the
conference ended with a demon tration by Mr. Albert \Vilde of the Group
Teacbing Method.

The ational Coach wiU Visit the Area from the 2nd to 10th ~1arch. all
clubs will receive detail of this visit. which will probabl~ mclude a Referees'
examination as ~ell as a Coach A\\1lfd examination.

The Area Promotion Examinations will take place on Lhe last two \\'eeL
ends in March. I am pleased 10 repon that the Area now has an Area
Recorder, Mr. S. Hortoll. 2 Lallcaslure Strut. eWlOtJ H~mlr. MalJcI,~;)-,eT
16. Will aU club secretaries see that Mr. Horton receives the examination
applications compleled correctly and in good lime.

I attended Ihe Area P.R.O. meeting in London. and the mformaLJon
received hould assist us in increasing our publicity campaign nationall}
and locally. While on the subject of publicit) please keep me informed of
all items of inlerest.

As a result of an exammation in December we now have two new Lady
Dan grades in the Area. Mrs. Maureen Atherton of the K. & M. J.C.
and Miss G. Davis. Miss G. t\ltcCutcheon (1st Kyu) who is the Area
representative on the Ladies Committee has been elected to Ihe Coaching
Committee. As we are now required to have a Ladies Area Coach I have
been ttppOinlecl 10 this position.

,~. Edward" presenting 8. plaqu~ to A. NelOCman.

The mmiature plaques were rather auractive, and a most welcome change
from (he usual run of cups. The recipients were ;-
1"\. Ne",nan (Rafakwai) UP TO 3RD Kvu
G. Honel (LondoD Judo Society) 2 0 AND 1ST Kvu
C. B:.tkt'r~Brown (London Judo Society DA, GRADES

.md in his speech ~r. Edwards ~anked the contest Judge, John ewman.
Jrd Dan. for attendmg the gathering: and hoped (hal similar social event ..
c.:ould be held more frequently.

SOUTHERN AREA

DIARYJU DO POCKET
~ 7/6 each, plus 6d. postage

~ 91 Wellesley Road, Croydon, SUlTey

LAST FEW
1963

The newly-built Greyhound Hotel in Croydon was the scene of a pleasant
ceremony and dinner on Saturday, 191h January. when the winners of tbe
area conteslS held at the Croydon Judo Club on the 12th August. 1962. were
presented by Mr . Edwards. wife of the Area Chairman, with plaques 10
commemorate Lhe occasion_

It was rather Ironical th:u after such a long delay, when the funcUoll
did finally come off It was in such appallmg weather. The now·slorms
were particularly bac! that day; but. nevertheless. tbineen people sat down
to a warming meal and a boule of cheer. Congratulations 10 those \\ ho bad
to travel long distances: but it is doubtful whether Mrs. P. Webber. the
Area Secretary, will try it again in a burry, as although he left Croydon
at just after 9 p.m. she did not arrive borne at Bournemouth unul 3 a.m.
next morning!
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KENDO forum

California and towers above aU
other Kendoko in the United State
He personally certifies promotions
above the fir t Dan degree for the
Beikoku Kendo Remmei (American
Kendo Association). AJI certificates
are issued bv this Association over
~Ir. Mori's Signature.

Leading Kendoka 10 Southern
California include Mr. Yutaka
Kubota. 7th DOli" Dr. Gordon
\Varoer.6th Do".. and Mr. Shimada.
6th DOli. and Individual Champion
of California three times in succes
sion. At last years orlb v. South
California Kendo Tournament. Mr.
Shimada wa ingled out for special
praise by Mr. ~1ori since he had to
travel more than 200 miles round
trip in order to practice.

More about Californian ..... endo
in my next article.

fhe British Kendo Associatiun
At the recent General Meeung of
the Association held in London on
21st January. 1963. the follOWIng
officers were elected.

3/6 each. post free.

a fact that has material bearing on
the future development of the
sport bolh in this country aDd in
the International field. An invita
tion is extended 10 all Kendo groups
in this couatf} to ally thernselve
with the Association either as s.ingle
or multiple units.

Now available in Yellow. Orange. Green. Blue.
Brown and Black. with White Stripe to conform
to B.JA standard.

LADIES BELTS FOR JUDO

Bushi in the 14th century were fond of carr)lng swords of great length.
blades of more than four feet were not uncommon. From contemporary
drawings come these ketches showing a warrior on the left with a
O-kOlana about six feet long. and on the right a sollei, or priest-soldier.
with a very long sword. How these enormous weapons were wielded it is
hard to say. They certainly went out of fashion in the large-scale wars of
the lalcr 15th cenlury when hand-to-hand combat replaced the horse
engagements of previou'\ centuries.

It is pointed out that now is a
very favourable time for intending
Kendoka and Judo Clubs who may
wish to start Kendo groups to write
to the Secretarv of the Association
for advice. The Sriti h Kendo
Association is lrangly backed by
the All Japan Kendo Federation;

~Ir. ..... TaklzaWi1.
7th DOli.
SILdr. R. A.
Lid tone. _nd Dall.

Mr. R. M ..... nut..en.
3rd Dan.
\1 r. P. B. Denham.

CO\L\fI1T£E : Mr.
~Ir. J. A. Self: Mr.
Or P. ParsonS: Mr.

PRESIDE.....,. :

CHAIRMAN:

$ECRE.TARY·

TREASURER:

EXECUTIVE

D. G. Ga h:
J. I. Somers:
J. Harding.

The sport of Keoda has long
been established in the nited
Slates of America. there being
groups in ew York. Denver.
Hawaii. the Mid-West and Cali
fornia. Of these. the tcongest are
in California and Hawaii where
there have settled large numbers of
Japanese anc~.

The hiota Ryu Kendo Club has
close links with the Sowan Kendo
Remmei (San Francisco Bay Kendo
Association). the Ofu Keodo Asso
ciation and With the anka Keodo
Remmei (Southern California
Kcodo Association) and 1 am ure
that my readers will be intere ted
in the following notes.

The Oakland dojo. one of the
most active io the orthem Cali
fornia area. has a number of high
grade yudallsha amongst its mem
bers: 7\1r. Shokichi Fujii. 5th Dan
(Chief Instructor). four 4th Dan.s.
two 3rd Dalls. one 2nd Dan. and
two 1Sl Dans. One of the 4th DOli
members is Mr. Benjamin H.
Hazard. who received his training
In Tokyo under Honshi Jusei Dna.
Hamhl Mansuku Shibata. Hanshi
Kiyoshi Horiguchi. and particularly
under \Iasami Tanaya Sellsei (8th
Dan Kendo. 8th Dan lai. lost of
the other Japanese trained yudmrsho
come from the Kansai area or
Kyu hu. The hief instructor of
the San Francisco Kendo Associa
tion is \lr. Kenneth Takao. 5th
0011.

Southern California has a ve~

active membership with eIght dOJo
in the Greater Los ngele area.
~lr. Torao Mori. 8th Dall Kendo.
is the senior instructor in uthern
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ASPIRANTS for nacional honours please note. BRITISH TEAM SElECTIONS will
be made u the 8udokwai on lOth March.

1/1101

'/Sd.
61701.
1/04_
11101.

10/ld.
II/]d
11/]d.
1]/101.

Il/Sd.
Il/Sd.
15/1001
15/1101
15/1101
16/1101.
16/1101.
IS/lid
IS/lid
18/11d
16/001.
41/201

II/lid
Ulld.
26/4d.
U/Sd.
U/'o1.
ll/Od.
32/]d.
t.5/ld
Hlld.
70/Od.

Pnce. Pon P.od

~/Sd.

S/Sd.
"/ lid.
4/11d

I]/4d.
16/1101.
11/ lid.
16/101

Price. Pon ,.id

All Orders to:

G. Koizumi
E. Dominy
SeIlU. YllJU.da
H. felclenknh
H. G. Ha,.,.,.
H. G. Hlrv,)'
C. T. Dunn " S. Van'cla
D. &: I. L"..,.on.Woocl
H. Feldenltnis
E. Dominy
..... P. HVTinltOf'l
A. P. Harrinrton
T. Kawa",v,..
E. DolJliny
H. K.awahhi
H. KaW1li.hf
H. Kaw.ablti
Hiltokhi Aid"
5. Hauu,hiu " W. 5tepto
G. KoiulI'lIl

JAPANESE PUBUCATIONS
A......

J. A. Sutunt
Ktyoshl Koblyuhl
5t_an Culln
T. p. LeUfft
k. W. Smlt.h
J. Waunabe & L Avakian
T.bptl & H. E. SIw?
H. Nls.hlyun. .. R. C. 8~o""

.. Tohol
T. bblbw. & D. Orulfl'

Terms: Cash with Order or C.O.D.

91 WELLESLEY ROAD, CROYDON. SURREY

RECOMM1;)DED

~bticatt'ons
Tidl'

KNOW THE GAME-JUDO .. _
JUDO BASIC TECHNICAL '~INaPLES AND EXERCISES
TUDi YOURSElf SELF.DEfENCE
ANCIENT SECJ.ffi Of AIKIDO
JUDO
JUDO INSTRUCTOR
SElF·DEfENG BY JUDO
TEACH YOURSELF JAPANESE
JUDO REVIVAl POINTS
HIGHER JUDO

IUOO- B.EGINNU. TO 8LACK BELT
DEFEND YOURSELF WITH JUDO
EVERY BOYS JUDO •..
JUDO COMBINATION TECHNIQUES
JUDO - BASIC PRINCIPLES
MY METHOD OF SElf.OEFENa
MY METHOD Of JUDO
THE COMPLETE SEVEN KAlAS OF JUDO
KODOKAN ,uoo
CONTEST JUDO
MY STUDY Of JUDO

PUBUCATIONS BY E. ,. HARRISON

nrle
JUDO
JUDO fO~ BEGINNERS •. _
PHYSICAL TUINING FOR WOMEN •..
JUNIOR JUDO
MANUAL OF JUDO •••
IUDO ON Tl-lE GROUND
MANUAL Of KARATE
FIGHTING SI"I~IT OF JAPAN

fide

SUMO - THE sPQn AND TRADITION
SPORT Of JUDO •••
GAMES OF THE ORIENT
A fiRST ZEN R.EAOER
... COMPLETE GUIDE TO JUDO
THE SECRETS Of JUDO
TEDiNIQUE! Of JUDO
KARATE
AIKIDO
JUDO TRAINING METHODS

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*
YET another naml!' an be added to the fast-i:rowine list of eduarional authonties

who are ~ponsorini judo. Ewell Technial Colleie, Surrey. recently started
up a judo section with about 70 students: and it would bl!' interestine to heu
if any morl!' can match this for size.

MAY the writer of this column add his small voice to matters mentIoned In the
correspondence section of last month's maiazine~ Firstly, he an vouch from
experience that DariinitOn wu not the best place in the country to hold a
national event-with no offence of course to Mr. 8urdon and his orcanisationo;
and secondly. Misses Greep ad Fryatt are indirectly expressine the dismay felt
by many ladies who Clnnot travel to bie: clubs, i.e .• where, oh where, are they
eoini to learn Ju·no-Kata as now required by the worn ens syllabus~

KARATE instruction. Does anyone know of an experienced Karate '"$tructor in
the london Area. If so. please send details to" News Room." clo this mae:uine.

ANOTHER criticism eainini momentum is the. procedure adopted by the 8.J.A.
whereby Coachine Instructors are appointed by the National Co;ach only. surely
such impornnt posu should be determined by a panel: but perhaps [here is
a reason.

TOKYO trippers please note. TnveJwise (the aiency who are oreanisine the
fHCht. etc.. for the Olympic Games) state that they are arraniini Japanesl!"
accommodation as distinct from Western accommodation. This should certainly
add a spot of colour to what is sure to be a memorable occasion.

CONGRATULATIONS to Gunji Koizumi. th~ well·known . father' of Judo In this
country, who has jUst been promot~ to 8th Dan by the Kodokan. How many
more of us an hope to achieve thi~ distinction. especially at the ace of 78!
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British Police Judo Association
By O. R. Wes/

Advertisers Announcement

RENSHUDEN JUDO CLUB
ST. BEDE'S IiAU, WILLIAM ROAD

LONDON, N.W.1

Ladies Judo

lao Young aDd Carl Boughen of the Leicester Police and the ~Ietro

politan Police respectively, have both been promoted to 1st Dan, 3n extremely
""ell deserved award for all the hard work these two members ha ve pUI in.

ArrangemenlS are bemg made for a British PolIce side to visit France
for a match with a representative French Police side. return match
is planned at lhc British Police Judo Championslups to be held thJs year.
While on the subject of the British Police Championships, J would like to
lake this opportumty to thank Me. Palmer. Cha-irman of the BJ.A... Me.
DomlDY and Mr. Waite of the LJ . for their help in making the last
Police show so uccessful.

Detective Inspector D. Fieldhouse of tbe Leeds City Police bas kindly
agreed (0 become the first Police Public Relations Officer. and I hope that
all the Police judo players keep him bu.sy with news for this aDd other means
of publicising the Police Judo Association.

per course

10 - 12.30
FEE, THREE POUNDS

Saturday

Sunday

WEEK-END COURSES
The following courses will be held at the Renshuden under the instruction of

G. Kerr (4th d;ln) ;Ind J. Newman (4th dOIn)
Weekending Hay 18/19th, August 11/18th. November- 16f17th 1963

Morning Afternoon

1.30-S
6.30 - 9 (Judo films)

2-4

SPRING and AUTUMN COURSES
Under the instruction of

K. Wouanabe (5th dan), G. Kerr (4th dan). and J. Newman (4th dOln)

Much 24-30, 1963 October 6-12. 1963 (inclusive. one week)

Morning Afternoon
Daily 10 - 12 2-4

FEE: FIVE POUNDS per course
All applications for the week-end courses and the spring and autumn courses to be
addressed to. The Secretary. Renshuden, St. Bede's Hall. Willioun Rd .. london. N.\V.l

•••

SIZE 6' x 4'

£7 16 0 Per Piece

CARRIAGE EXTRA

RU BBER STRI P

91 Wellesley Road, Croydon, Surrey

COVERED WITH SPECIAL VINYl SURFACE.

NON-SLIP

Pathetic is the onJy word which can be used to describe the female aui
lOde to judo. A Ladies Committee :s working very hard to put Ladies' judo
on the map. but very little support L'i forthcoming [rom the rank and file.

The courses provided for the female section of British judo could be
supported much beneT than they are at the moment. The National courses
fare a little better than the Area ones. but there must be more enthusiasm
aU round, when there is a course in your Area, take Pan. see what it ~s
aU abou4 and if you have any complaints let the Ladies Committee have
tbem, but do DOl stay at home and criticise something you are oot
mpporting.

10 another sphere, try to practice judo as we are meant to, do Dol try
to emulate the egoti5tical male's judo. We can still practice and remain
feminine, regardless of wbat our dear counterparts say. Try to be as
enthusiastic as you can, train hard. and. suppan the local Ladies' repre
sentative. there are a good many male Judo players 00 our side. but we
can do with aU the support we can get. so a Little alJ·round co-operatioo
would belp a lot.

M U5 Ya/ Keeling
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All prias carriag~ ntra

300

1 '. J.

220

tEach COrnl}lele outut illdudo MELT,

please state colour required.

BEST Q ALITY OUTFI

Sizes; Large. .Medium, Small

PostuGe 3s.

STAl'lDARD QUALITY OUTFITS.

Sizes: Large. ~redium, Small 2 7 6
Pus/age 2.>. 6J.

CHILDRE~S OUTFITS.
To lit 'j ~ears 10 12 rear~

PWIU&f! 15. 3d.

8 6

16 0
15 0
14 0
13 0

7 16 0

r " d.

Carriage ~xtra

lJe5t quality. erelcned cxacU)' as required-
18 oz. per sq. yd.

15 oz.

12 oz.

10 oz.

Judo Equipment

HECTICEL nUnBER STRJI' eo"creu with I~cial Vin)! Surface
Size 6' x 4' Per piece-

H BURR MATS Strip pattern. 15 l:. 3' x t'" per sq. ft.

(Other lentnh" to .!Special order)

Plw lili. PlJSto!!f? M' fHlir

00)0 SLIPPERS Various ('olouf'S iz.es 8~" - 9" - 9l"

10' -101'-11'

5 0

6 0
JACK.ETS Ik.t Qua.lity

~talldard

Children's

Separate Items

} All i,..

Poswge un all Jackets 25.

200
110 0
I 7 6

Finl'5t <Iualily Lont;cloth. suitable fur e\erplal \1 ear.
36- x 12" 2 6

'3 lor i/- post l,e~1

BELTS All Colours (Post free)

Carriage paid un 3 or mtlfe Outfits - QUlln/il) Disruunls at'oilab!(•.

3 6

o 0
17 6
..... 6

IJ 0
Finest quality tih material for holding Judo gear - hut
uitahle for ull purposes. Primed with japanese charactels

Puslage Js.

'mOUSERS Best Qualil>
_landard \11 ius
Children's J

P05tage on all Trower~ is. 3d.

GI-BAGS.

F NDOSUI

BOUND EDITIONS
(as ilJu.strated)

\'ols. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 & 6
fuUr hound

.£2 :; 0
each. Postage 25.

l Vol. 6 lIvailtlhle no~)

BIl\'DER

In learnercloLh
for bolding complete

Volumes. LabeUed "Judo"

I ~:-":'-::::==":t~~~~a:==:'~~ 125. 6<1.,;, each. Posta~e Is.

!D> 91 WELLESLEY ROAD

""'~'D· ~~~ ~~_~==-=
CROYDON SURREY
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..
in Sequence

64 illustrations

FLIP-BOOK

KISABURO WATANABE. Sth Dan
(Kodokan-Tokyo Champion 1959)

A completely illustrated booklet of

Japan's most skilful Judo Technicians

perfonning their throws

JUDO

YOSHIMI OSAWA, 7th Dan
(Kodokan-Tokyo Ch..mpion 1954)

To JUDO LTD., 91 Wellesley Road, CROYDON

Please send me JUDO c\'err monl". for \\hiclt I enclose remittance
for £1 LeIs. Od. for lwehe issucs, posl paid.

ISs. Od. n six n 11

9s. 0<1. 10 three .. 11 1t

Subscription Form for Readers in the BENELUX Countries

To: Judo Documentation Centre
Goorseweg 30. DIEPENHEIM O. Holland

Subscription for one year (12 issues) HO. 19.40 POst paid

Address

RENEWAL/NEW SUBSCRIPTION (D~I~te .. l1ich not appliu;bl~)

Tourn~ment results. C?py and news relati~i to thJeU~~~L~tu~~~n~~~s,6~
inclusion In this m~ei.lJne should be sent direct to
CENTRE at the ~ddrns liven ~bove.

NJ.me

Commcnce willi ..._ ... issue.

.-I,hlress

Stops the mOYement completely, and
yet, when flicked. creates ill film
record of the throws in action

flidced one way - ill major technique
Revened - ill variation or combination

RENEWAL/NEW SUBSCRIPTION (0e1~U' which noe appliable) A complete set consists of six major t~hnlqul!s ond comb/notions. superbly bound
In threft. slJrty-four POle booklets

Contents :_

I. O-SOTO-GARI and HIZA-GURUMA into O-SOTO-GARI
2. SEOI-NAGE and SEOI-NAGE into KO-UCHI-GARI MAKIKOMI
3. O-GURUMA and HIZA-GURUMA into O.GURUMA

SUBSCRIPTION FORM FOR READERS IN THE U.5A.

To: JUDO INTERNATIONAL

1090 Sansome Street. SAN FRANCISCO I \, California. U.S.A.
Please send me Judo every month, for twelve issues.
Commence with . _ _ issue.

I enclose remittance for S5.

Name

Address

COMPLETE SET

11/6
POST FREE

INDIV'DUAL BOOKLET

4/6
PLUS 6d. POSTAGE

RENEWAL/NEW SUBSCRIPTION (Delete whOch not applk;able)

d I . h U5 A for inclusion inToum~ment results. copy an news re ;Ulne to t e ..
this m~i.. zjne should be sent direct to JUDO INTERNATIONAL (U.S. Alena
for" JUDO ") .. t the address aiven above. 91 WELLESLEY ROAD

Sole dIstributors:

CROYDON. SURREY
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